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TOPICS OF THE WEEK •. 

THANKS to the wonderful organis-
0.:::..-:;::':1:.. log pow .. of DJ'. Besant, the Indiall-

deputatiOlL ja, been doing great. 
things in England. Almost daily it is having 
mte"i.w. with statesmen of all sohools of poli
tioal thought aDd enliding the tuppod of groups 
of M. P. 'I in LondCtD. But it has not negleoted 
the oOllntry. It ha, had meetings in sever .. l plao8a. 
larga and arnall, th" laat of whioh is ~he demoslra
tion held at M&noh~.ter OD the 6th lust., where 
abollt 3500 people 1fere present. ]qr. Lansbury. 
ill hla introdlloto." speeo!J, ~siBted that India 
must be given .the right nf self.determination, thus 
flatly oontradioting V>r<1. Olivier, who lays more 
abel. on Ellgland's ooussnt than India's right. 
Mr, SlOstrlln hia ape.oh dealt with the opposiUon 
of thoB' who say that India Is yet unrlpe for self
government, aB If in an,. oountry and at any time 
'he pro0.l'SB of oonferring rights on people \Vas 
regulAt~ by lh. latter's .JijpeSI, There i8 110 

,.~~tg allftmeihat th. rulers always held nioe 
aoales in IJIJ811hano., in whloh they were ever in 

.~h~Clt of measuring the fituess of &II08e whom 
'b!y.ru\,d to gover(l themselves and parted with 

. 'power in proportion .... the fUllesl wa. demonsJ,ra*-
• ed. If the ,onferment of power really depends 

011 anythiog, history shows that It depend. more 
on the oapaolty of the ruled to give trouble to the 
rulen! than OR their oapaolty to man~e their 
affairs. Nor Dall those whe are neve. given & 

<~hano8 to manage their affairs be able to manage 
*hem well, Alld again, ODe may aay pe,. co"tra, 
that all the se1f·governina oonntries do not goyero 
thamselvea WIll. Thl Iltnesa for .sU.goyernmen, 
therefore. of which one heare 10 frequently, haa 
110 validity .. an argllment against the denial of 
power to the PIOple. 

THF Indian Daily Mail has paid 
Bzd"D.'~a·~r. N. M. Joshi the compli"'~ntot Labllar. •. __ ,. 

devoting a long leading arUole to
hi. den.wiation., We wil1not comment on th., 
arrogant tons ani a~!1sive language of our contem
porar,.. The immifdiat& caU88 of this 'outb1i'8~ 
is Mr. Joshi'. "B.draordinary proposition that th.,. 
remov .. of t~e exoise duty should be dep9Dden~ 
upon a guarantee f~om the mill-owners that w~ge. 
would not be reduced." It is not a mere aoademilk . 
proposition. Owing to the oomparative depresaioJl> 
in the textile industr,., the mill-owners of Bo:nbay 
are urging the repeal of the excise duty. At th. 
lame time they are also thiukin~ of ..redlloing . the • 
wages o£.workmeD, as meutionect Plb:iol,. by the 
Pra,ident of the Ahmedabaq Millow!lers' Assooia-' 
tioD. The eJ:oise duty is there. whatever it!o 
history. Its remov-l is no .... urged by the mill in. 
dustry for it. owu benefit. The State is asked to' 
forego revenue in order to help the industry whell 
it is low, Th9 State shQul'6 no doubi do it. But 
it Is also the State's duty to aff<>rd reasoua.ble 
relief b Isolur, Therefore there Is nothing out 
of the way in th) pr<>p;ual that while giving relief 
to the millown>rs ths St~te should require them not' 
h lower 'wages, whioh are nTuoh mOfe imp<>~tsnt 
to workmen than pi<>fit is to' millowners. If the 
Daily Mail only looks ablut we dare Bay it will 
find mauy similsr .. extraordinary propositions. ,. 

. ... ... ... 
THE other day Mahatma Gandhi 

!$-:t~:;""';~" condemn~d the mho ,U&1 ~aty&gfa •• 
his at Tarakeshw8r for, employing 

unpuoefuI methods in a~tsllling their object. Now 
L"lrd LyUon has oome down heavily upon thie 
movement whioh he O~1I8 "a ooloss .. l hoax," Th~_' 
Mahant, he said, had given plaollto a high oasti, 
Hindu gentleman oC unimpeaohable ohanoter_, 
appointed not by Government but by a court: of' 
justioe-to take oharge olthe temple and its war- • 
ehlp." Babu Bipin Chandra Pal also strongly die-
approves of lhe presenl agitation, He BIlYS in th. 
Bmgal.. that if the properties attaohed to the 
temple are a trust, the fulfilment of the Bondition. 
of the trast Dan ba enforoed only b" legal prooeu. 
.. Individuals have the right of insUtnting oivil 
auita to Beoure 'aUhflll flllJillDenf of the oondUiou. 
of publio buat. b" the management· thereof, That 
ia the oorreot way to try to remed, the evU.OOI11.. 
plalned of ill this oas& also. In faot oalle. are 
alr.ady Hied in the oourts for the deol.ion of the.e 
iuues. The oouri ha. even appOtllted a Receiver 
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to take charge of the trust properties and manage 
these, panding the decision oUhe suit. In the faoe 
of it the present campaign wears a frankly un
savoury look. Those who had been r.lused to a 
high pitoh of righteous indignation at the report. 
of the crying evils of Tarakeshwar should have 
given over the fight, at least for the time being, the 
moment the Reoeiver went to take charge of the 
estate. This is clearly illegal. It is even worse, 
immoratn 

.. .. .. 
AMONTH ago we invited men like 

Princes and Reform. • . 
Mr. Jayakar who seek to Jushfy 

their conservative attitude in regud to Indian 
States in comparison to their radical politios 
in British India by" a differs1lce in conditions, .. 
to specify points of difference which warrant, 
not an acceleration, but a slowing do~n of the 
pace of reform in Indian States. Apparently 
the answering of suoh a friendly ohallenge is 
attended with some amount of inco.lvenience. 
to iudge from the reluotance one sees every
where in taking up the challenge. The United 
India and Indian Slales, hcwlver. answers our ques· 
tion ill' another que3tion: whether, in our soheme 
the Indian Prince has any place in the future 
oonstitution of India. Our contemporary seem3 to 
think that by asking this question it has put us 
upon the horns of a dilemma. For it S8ems to think 
that, if we admitted that the Indian Prinaes wera 
to be retained, we should also have to admit, as a 
logioal corollary, that the constitutional pro:tress 
in Indian States must be flower than in British 
India. '.fhi. assumption, however, is entirely un
founded, for full responsible gcvernment can well 
co·exist with a hereditary ruler. ODly the latter 
will then be a constitutional rulsr, iD which Mae 
there need be nc diminution iD the power enjoyed by 
the people. The ret.ntio' Jf Princes does not there
fore raquire a slowing down of oonstitutional pro
gress in Indian States, and we can think of no 
difference in conditi'Jns whioh oannot be to the 
advantllge of Indian States as compared to British 
Indis. If there is a marked differenoe in the 0011-
tray sense. as our contemporay affirms, the United 
India will perhaps have the goodness to set it out 
in clear terms fcr the behoof of all interested in the 
advanae of Indian States. 

LOVUa of nark-

.. .. 
THE cne thing that is neoessary 
in crder to reform the Indian States 
Administrations is t!J.at their doings 

should be drag"ed into the light of day, but it is 
by no m.Ilns easy to light up the d~rk places in 
these States. In the oase of many States AdmiDi
stration Reports are not available for love or 
money. Of course in the Reports the subjeots that 
really interest the subieots of Indian States are 
either omitted or so inadequately treated that the 
information contained therein oan hardly be used 
for the purpose of bringing the administrative and 
other ahuses' Into light. But the State generally 

takes oare not to let its subjeots or "outside agita
tors" possess a copy of it. ·The British Governmen& 
also is ready to help the Indian St,.tas in shrouding 
the latter's aff~irs ID ob30lHity. if it h not willing 
to help them in other ways. How cbliging tbe 
British Government is iD this matter may be in· 
ferred from tbe faot that for the la.t tw.> ye .. rs all 
referenoes to topios like polioe, crimiDal justice, 
prison., oivil jutiot, registration, publio work •• 
local funds, trade, mediaal relief, eto. in Indian 
States are omitted from the Administration Rep)rtl 
of the Bombay Pt'esidenoy. In faot the matter 
relating to Indian States in these reports is ourtail 
ed by more than half. If the Bomba.,. Government 
has any other reason for effsating this change than 
the general one of m .. intainino; friendly relatiolls 
with their AlHes-;he Ptinc9s-it hlld batter be 
publioly given, in default of whioh the people can 
hardly be blamsd if they draw the inferenoe that 
the BJmbay Government is now andau!, more 
tha.n ever before, to shield Indian States from pub
lic oriticism by shutting out the only avenue, open 
to thelD, to relevant inform)tioD on the admini
stration cf Slates. .. 

MR- BA.NNERJfs defence of the 
MysOT* Pre •• Law. • 

neW press law In Mysore was not 
1D the le~9t oonvin3ing. Tna~ it is batt .. than the 
one whiah it will raplac9 is nO "."um.nt for its en
aetment. He ridiculed the op;>oneD~i of the 
measure for sticking to the ,,'lstract ideas of 
liberty. equality, &0., which were quit. g~od for 
oollege debat •• and olass room 6391.YS. We venture 
to r.:nini him Ihatthey a.re also gOld for a1minis
tutryrs and th'l.t m)ny a ruler hiS lost his so",t for 
ignoring th?l9 ideas. T<> the critioism that Brhish 
India. had dropped its press Jaw Mr. BlIloerji 
g~ve an a~swer which is bee)ming quite the fiI.
shion nowadays, th'lt c}DcitioDs in Iniiln Stat ... 
are very different from those in British India. W. 
are unable h undsf3hnd hryw papillar freedom h 
less desir",bla to the pa:>;>le of Indi)n Stat.s than 
to their brethren in Britis3 IDdi I. We can only 
look upoa the exprassbn as af.>rmula for covering 
illiberalism. Mr. Bannerjl also said that it was 
neoessary for preserving the loyalty of the people, 
to the ruler. We refuse to believe that the presence 
or absenoe of a press lllw oan affoot loyalty. The 
utmost that a newspaper in a Sta~e may do -is eo 
oriticis9 the persona.l exp6Dses of a ruler or t(nl~ 
oonslitution"l development. No oas oaght csll is 
disloyalty, We are afraid Mr. B~nDerji h"a maia 
the common mistake of oonfounding crUiois3l 
with disaffection. He also said the law was neCes
sary to prevent communal sq'labbles. The more 
stringent law now in operation has not prevente~ 
them and the new law ig not going to do it eUhar. 
As to any real offenoes there is the ordin:uy laW' 
which is quite suffioient for all purposes-certain
ly muoh more so iD Indian States than in British 
India. 

• • • 
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DIE-HARDS AND DEPRESSED CLASSES. 
WE have been familiar witb Earl Winterton's per
Rirmanoea in the House of Commons. Thanks to 
the enterpdse of the 7lmee of India, the benefit 
of hill wisdom Is brougbt nesrer to ae. In a 
recent lasu. of -tbat psper the noble gentleman ex
plain. what In bls opinion la "the _ real bar to 
Swaraj." W. are told ttlat b. la a firm believerln 
tbe »GJlay that led to the Indian Reforms of 1919 ; 

nevertheless, he la,s," I find myaelf to-day as 
far off as ever from vleaalising the oonditlons 
nnder which Ihe territory whlob ill now known as 

"~rith b India will one day exeroise the funotions 
of .8.lf-goverf,ment witbin the Emplr.... It ill 
amazing that he does not fee the inoonsistenoy of 
the two statements. H. tells us that this is alBo 
tile view of Messu. Lloyd Georga and Montagl1 
and Lord Chelmsford. It is possible that he re
presents correotly Mr. Lloyd Georg. wbose strong 
point Is oeJtainly not oonviotion or oonsistenoy 
and wbose angle of vision ohanged oonsfderably 
after tha exigenoies of the war disappeared. But 
wa refuss to beline that Earl Winterton represents 
at all Mr. Montsgu. Earl Winterton and the olass 
he repreaents would no doub\ like to go baok on 
the pledge of granting responsible government to 
Iudla, only thay cannot do 10 with any decency 
aud other people would not li.ten to them. There
fore they are doing their best to arred tbe furtber 
consmutioual prcgren of India and to dela,. the 
fulfilment of the promise aa long 81 possible. Tbey 
will not, however, be serving tbe British Empire 

that way. 
One real inoonvenlenoe tbere II for the 0las8 

represented by 'Earl Winterton:" oertain ex
Govarnoll, In .helr publlo speeobes and writings. 
advocat. a quicker maroh towards lelf-govern
ment than the Montford Aot lays down." 'or 
gelling over this inconvenience Earl Winterton 
makes an admistion whloh completely refutes his 
own poaition. .. The small oirole whloh embraoes 
tbe polltiolana and administrators among tbe In
elian noes oontainl qulteaa bigb, If not hlgber, a 
proportion of men of great ability and loolal 
oharm aa tbat of Blmllaroiroles In other oonntries. 
'!'bey ar. delightful acquaintances and In oonvel'
satlon their Quick-wilted Intellect enables them to 

- outahlp the more lumhering BritiBh mlnde." The 
ex-Governors .. have worked with these men, they 

'bate formed strollg friendsbips with many of tbem. 
they have experlenoed ysara of taotful but pers!s
tent presaur. from tbem to aocelerat. the prooeB. 
of Indlanlaatlon; what easier than to say, let 
them have the Govllnment wbloh tbey wanU" 
'!'b. ability of Indian politloians and administr .. 

.. -t tors b.tng admitted to )lulolesatbanthatofBritish 
polltlclanl and administrators, tbere oan be no 
.. alid HBlen for not entrusting \he administration 
of \heir oountly into their own banda. They Cln 
look .flor their lnt.reata as well all' British politi. 
eiaDB and adminiltrator. do. n i8 on aooount of 
tble eonvlctlon that ex·Governors like Lord Wil-

lingdon, whos. knowledge and experlenoe ought 
oertainly to carry greater weight than the imagin. 
ings of Earl Winterton, advooate a qulokening of 
the paoe. It ia also neoeasar,. In the real intere,t .. 
of the Empire, for the analog, of Irela'D.d is not 
false as supposed by Earl Winterton but very 
much to tbe point. 

Of the diffioulties in the way of self-govern
ment for India, Earl Winterton seleots three ~ 
Hindu-Moslem feuds, the differenoe ill interests 
between Briliah provinces and Indiaa States and 
the POSitiOD of tbe depressed 0la8ses. He ill willing _ 
to oonoede that tbe first two are not Insnrmonnt
able. If Turkey is able to solve It. religious pro
blem ill politi os, the Eari ocnoedes. India also will 
be able to do likewJse. We would add that these 
religious differences have never been so aou te in 
India a. in Turkey and that the British offioials 
oan do a good deal to foster harmony betweell 
Hindue and Mubammadans if they do not deUbs
ately aeopt a polioy of dividing them. Earl Win
erton also oonoedes tbat in OOUlle of time a f"de-

ration could ba divised that would satiefy tbe Bri
tish provinces and -the Indian States. But he 
stumbles over the' one supreme' bar, the depressed 
olasses. We have no -desire to minimise the dUfi
culties of the depressed olasses, but to say that 
they are \hs one supreme bar to self-government in 
India is gross exaggeration and perversion. The 
statesmansbip tbat DaD get over otller diffioulties 
can very easily get over this also. Earl Winterton 
and those wbom be represents are seriously mis
ts ken (n believing that the depressed olasses in 
India are under politioal disabilities. Sooial dis
abilities we admit-and Indian reformers are as 
earnestly attempting tbeir .. moval as any others
but no politloal disabilities. Earl Winterton asks: 
II Would a purely Indian- Administration, assum
ing that ~be very diflicuU question of defenoe 
against edernal aggression had been' found to be 
soluble, be able before It was set up to give the 
British Parliament effeotlve guayanteea that under 
t the depressed olasses would enioy equal politioal 
i g hts with the highest olasses? That, in otbel" 
words, thsre would be no politioal diaorhnination 
cn religio)us :gronnds ag&inst an,. oaste or olass, 
and where religious scruples or praotioe run 
oounlel' to naturall'igbta, the sufferers shall have 
be power b,. tbeir votes and throughoonstltulional 

aotion, to get tbeir grievanoes remedied?" Tbe 
aoswer is emphaUoall,. ill the affirmative tbough 
Earl Winterton gives a negative answer. We do 
not know how-be oame to possess the idea that an,. 
oaste or clasa would be subjeoted to poUlloal dis
abilities un der seli'-government io. India, The 
franohise at present in British India a8 well as in 
advanoed Indian States 18 based on property and 
eduoational qualifications a. iIr otber countries, 
and tbere i. no disabUit,. imposed od anyone' on 
aocount of hia religion. ThOle members of the de
pressed alassea who are qualified for the vot .. do 
exeroi •• it as freel,. as o\he~ .A.s,_ bowever. tbe --
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"7oters among them are but few, and they cannot 
yet put forward candidates who can secure a 8uffi. 
cient number of votes to be returned to the Ooun~ 
oil1, they are nomin"ted by Government, where
ever 5uit .. ble men are .. v"ilabl~. Neither in British 
India nor in advanced Indian State, are they de
nied entry into Government service or publio in
"3titutions. In remote corners of South India a few 
3treets are not open to them, but a IUcst vig;lrous 
fight is now being oonduoted by political "nd social 
:reiormers for getting them brown open to aHaUke. 
It is t.rue that thoy have no access to wells and 
temples wh.ch are used by the higher castes. So 
far as wells are oonc.mad Local Boards are trying 
to prov,J·.> them with sepuate wello flUd it iaho~ed 
tbat as a result of the piesed campaign against 
'Jntouohabilily ",H1 of other reform mov3mente. 
this dis~bility will disspp.,,, before loc.g. The 
1u8slion of templeS i, oco'e diffioult as they are 
purely religious Be opposad to public utility insti
tutions. A modern ,(,te mo.y well heaita~e to in
terfere with tho worship nnd other pur,ly religicus 
matters rdating to them. 

E"d 'Winterton says: "Obviously the firet 
th:r;g 10 do is to give the depressed o:asses a 
"h.nce of being edJcat.d. Yet though education 
as a transferred subject is man~ged by Indians 
!,homselves, the tea,~tiv= offort. of Indhn Mini
,tas in various pnvinceg to ,xlend the education' 
~I sy,tem for the benent of the depree-sed class •• , 
':lave mot with persistent reactionary obstruction 
lrom othn Indians." We wish the E!t.iI h .. d sul:
atantiated this charge by quoting in~tancee. So 
'lar as we are aware, there h .. ve been no oases of 
Buch reaofionary ob3truction h',ving pr.ev3iled over 
~:'\!lnister8. On the other hand in spite of great 
,'inancial diffioulties Ministers have generally been 
'3nabled to do something special for the eduoation 
.of the depressed claEsee, by opening 803.0018, in
stituting soholarships and in some caseB opening 
fre e boare it g houses. These special faoilities are 
given also in advanoed Indian States like Barodft, 
';1yaors and Tr3vancore. The diffioulties of the 
jeprssEed olasses are not politi cal but sooi,,! and 
.eonomic, and Enl '¥interton and his friends 
nefti have no fear whatever abaut the political 
future of the d~rress(d classes, nor for the matter 
"If that, of any pHticulnr c.:.sle or community. 

Butone is tempted toask,whydo all these die
.:1arrls ,uddenly exhibit so daep a ,olioitude for the 
:lonrGssed olasses? They had the run of the adminis
tr~tion for a oentury and more. What did they do 
juring this period fn the olasses whom they nolV 
rogar" as their ,special wards? Did they do aoy
thing for the ram0val of the disabilities of the un
touc':l~bles, or did they do enough to justify their 
ru'e ill this oountry for" century and haH? Earl 
Winterton wants to be satisfied before he votes for 
" fllrther transfer of power iuto Indian hands, that 
under a popular rule the deprsssed olasses also 
would have greater opportunities of self-develop
ment. Indians will afford cornplete satisfaotion 
so him and men of his ilk on thi. point. But why 

does it not ocour to his Lordship to inquire if the 
past aohievements of bureauoratio rule in this 
direotion justify the putting of the depreBSed elasse8 
baok under the bureauoraoy any longer. None of 
the eduoatlonal and other faoiHUes thrown open 
to the depreesed classes by the bureauoracy have 
been withdrawn b. the Ministers. In fact they h!lVe 
been very largely inofused by popular Ministers 
at the vory first chance they had. The bureaucrats 
never dared to go against sooial customs: when a 
resolution was brought forward in the B Jmbay 
Legislative C ounci! urging that wells, dharllla
shalas, &c., built out of public funds should be. 
thrown open to the depre.sed ol" ... s, it was 
thrown out by offioial votes. It mllY be thllt 111ey 
felt public opinion had not been rip., but they did 
not abstllin from votiDg, leaving the responsibility 
fo. the dEcision t~ non-officials; th.y turned it 
down by 'obstructive opposition." But only a few 
YEars afterwllrds the Ministers ,.ccepted the reso
lution and are prepared to give dfect to it, clearly 
showing that what the bureaucrats are too foarful 
to do the Ministers can do without any opposition. 
Even supposing the Ministers have not demonstrat
ed their capaoity to look after the interests of the 
depressed clssses in the apirit of justice, onG thing 
is perfectly cle ar, that the bureaucrllcy has demone
trated its uttar incap .. city to look after their in
terests, and at least as a lesser evil, the bureau
craDy must be replaced evorywbere by popular 
MinisteTs. 

OPIUM POLICY.-IV_ 
PUBLIC OPINION IN INDIA 

WE have already observed what a great par' 
publio opinion has played and should play in bring
ing abou t reform in such a matter a. the opium 
policy of a country in the Bdtish commonwealth, 
Whatever might have been the importance of 
public opinion in India in the past on this parti
cnlar question, it aoquires an .. lmost deoisive in
fluence todsy, in vie.v of the statement mads by 
Lord Harding,>, on b9balf of India, in the League 
of Nations last year: "If, therefore, popular de
mand exists for a modifioation of the p~lioy hither
to followed and if a provinoial counoil wishes 
to reetrict still further the sale of opium fcrr eating 
in India or to prohibit the sale of opium excapt for 
medical and scientifie purposes, it is, in all prgvin
ces but one, open to the Indian Minister to ini
tiate legislation in that sense. I would further 
add that in the event of any suoh legislation being 
Initiated in any province, it would undoubtedly re
ceive support from the Government of India:' Be
fore, however, we examine the latest opium policy 
of India, it would be interesting to disoover whar_ 
Ind ian publio opinion has been in the past. The 
Government ofIndia cl!limed that it. opium polioy 
had the support of Indian leaders, while Mr. 0. F. 
Andrews oontends that U it is utlerly untrlle to 
say that the Indian leaders have accepted the 
British opium polioy or even that they had made 
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D~ protest &gaiDat it. For ~a protest has baan 
oontinuoue and urgant. to l,ii88 La Motta, on 
ibe oth.r hand, rapresente tbat "tha followels of 
Gandbl and all thOBS who ara honeatly opposad io 
drugging and who fore •• e for India a fate simmar 
io that of drug-ruined Cbina, find an explanation 
of tba opium traffio In a deliberate design to de
atroy tha people, to provlda them with pills and 
pipes to taka tbeir mind. off pomioe." Let UB er:a
mine thuB oonfllotingvisw .. Ons thing, however, 
I. olear and unooDteeted, and even Mr. Andrew • 

• ~oede8 that" the people of India have bitb,rio 
been inert" fn fila matter of opium. There never wa9 
a .trong popular auU· opium feeling surging througb 
the Dountry as the anti.llqllor fsaling was during 
tbe non-co-operation movement, and as the anti
opium feeling was In Cblna. Let us, howevBl', see 
wbatrepr88enlative leade .. had 10 eay on tbe subjeot 
In tbe Legislative Counollll. the Indian National 
CODgress and tbe Temperanoe Oonferenoes. 

Let us fir.t turn to the prooeedings of the 
Legielative Oounol! of the Govemment of India. 
In 1895, the Royal Oommlssion on opium, whloh 
waa foroed on the Government of .lndh. by the 
anti-opium reformers ID England, issued their r~
pori which upbeld the opium policy of the Govern
ment of India. The debate in the Houee of Oom
monl was a algnal viotory to the Government of 
India and a stunning d.f8llot to 'he agitators. In 
the Imperial Leglalative Oounoil, Sir James Weat-. 
land, the Finanoe Minister of tha Government of 
India, with undisguised glee, poured uU'!. ridioule 
on the devoted heads of the .. many old women of 
botb lexes at home, who bave no bllsin6ss of theb 
own to attend to" and therefore "und out oommis
sionl of enquiry to oonvlot them "-Indiana, who 
were "absolute asOaUo. as o)ompared with ordinary 
people of England" wUh a drink bill of £ 3-10-0 
per bead per annum,-"of indulgenoe in intoxica
ting drug .... He almOllt shrieked with joy "that ~e 
verdlot has baen 10 very oompletel;, given against 
tham ", tha anti-opium reformers in England, aud 
.. wltb oosh." Thia laat was a refereuce to 
the fao' that the expense. of tbe R01al Oommls
aion wera paid by tbe Home Treasury, of wbioh
Sir Jamee saId, "I tbink U i. a good prlnolple tbat 
when it is't.ound in an inquiry of thb kind tbe 
Indian Government and tbe Indian people are 
absolutely in the right, tbe people at home should 
be made to pay the upenBa." Sir P. M. Mehta 
and SI, G. M. ChUnavis. to man&ioD only the ro
preaentatlve Indians on the CouDoll,listened to Un. 
amalinK performanca', wUhout intervening and 
allowed 10 pasa. without ohallenge. Sir .James'a 
atatement ~at 'be Indian Government and the 

~lIdlllD. people were abaolu"ly in the right in 
their opium policy. 

The debate ou the allied drug" Ganja "in 1896, 
Ie aignlfioant in thls DOnneoUon. Tbe Goumment 
of India aame forward with a p~po.al to. tu preUy 
heavU)' the produoUon of "Ganja':, in. acoordano. 
wl~ the reoommendationa of another oommiuioD, 
ah. Ro)'al Commiaslon OD Hemp Drugs, whioh also 

upheld the "Ganja" polioy .of the Government of 
India. Rai Bahadur Anandaoharlu j)f Madra. 
actually oontended tbat tbe tax should be smaller 
on the plea that, in view of the findings of the 
Royal Commission, "tbe tendency of legislation 
should, tberefore, be to minimise and not destroy 
prodaotion.!' Regarding opium itself, be heartily 
oongratulated Ibe Finanoe Member on the inorease 
in opium reyenue and looked forward to a further
inorea •• in opium revenue to bring down the 

. Bait duty. 
In 1906, tbe famous resolution that Ihe opium 

traffio with Ohina was " morally indefensible" 
was passed in the House of Oommons. In his Bud
get speeoh in 1907, Sir Edward Baker announoed 
that an agreement was being negotiated with 
China for the ultimate suppression of the Indian 
opium trade with Obina. The agitation OVer th .. 
partition of Bengal had o.reated a new national 
oonsciousness in India; ADd yet we find Dr. Ra.h 
B.hari Ghose disquieted by - .. the dark shadow 
hangiog over our opium revenue" and seeking 
hope In exolaiming that .. there is, however, 
a well-known saying about threatenat\ men 
and I believe this will bold good of our trade ill 
opiuadn OhiDa." Sir GaJigadhar Chitnavia ba
wailed that" however maoh the opium polioy of 
the Government of India may appaar reprehensi'la' 
on moral grounds, no finanoe minister oan view 
with eauanimity the 10 •• of so muoh as 511 t orores 
of rupees a year." Greatly apprehenSive flf 
the .. tbreatened &uooess of tbe anti-opium 
movement" in England, he demanded that 
India sbould be reoouped from the British ii:lt
ohequer, a proposal to wbioh..he returned 
again and again. Every year from 1908 to 1915 
the Finanoe Minister annollDClia f~sb develop-· 
mentsln the opium sItuation. In 1910, he announ. 
oed that the Government of India had aooepted 
resolutions of the Intemational Oommission on 
opium at Shanghai and he made it oleal that the 
GOVI rllment refllsed to oonaide. opium.eating in 
India as illegitimate. In 1911, another agreement 
with China was oonoluded and the Governmen' 
of India introduoed a system of speoial oertifioates 
to prevent smuggling Into Obina of opium elt
porled to non·Ohina markets: In 1913, Sir Guy . 
Fleet'wood Wilson sang the funeral oraUon over 
the China trade. In 1915, the India Government 
promoted the policy of supplying opium direot to; 
governments in preferenoe to private merobants. 
of oonsumingoountries. How were these measures. 
whioh ought to rejoioe tile heariof any anti-opilllll 
reformer, reoeived hy the reprasentaUve Indiana 
in the Supreme Legislative Oounoil? Sir Manekji 
Dadabhoy, Sir David Basoon, Rai Sitanath Roy 
Bahadur, Mr. Madhu Sudan DaB and !Sir Ibrahim 
RahlmatuUah. all these at different time. had hardly 
.. word to say of approbation, bllt plenty of bitter 
complaint &gainst England and profound grief a' 
the los.. to Indian revenues. Rai Sltanath Roy 
observed, .. We find what a II&Orifioe has haeD 
made for a sentiment, and all lIlis·at the bidding 
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of a few moralists at Home, who want to appease 
tbeir moral susceptibilities at the upense of poor 
India." Just a hair's_breadth separated Sir Sur
enaranath Banerj.e from R .. i Sitanath. Sir 
Surendranath regretted that opium ever formed 
part of tbe Indian liseal system, but being there, 
he would demand of England compensation for 
forcing its abolition on helpless India, just for the 
moral sentiment of England, regarding whioh he 
sarcastically remarked that "sentiment i. not 
sentiment worth speaking about unless it involves 
sacrifi". and its sinoerity proved by 8uoh saorifice," 

Almo-t the only politioian of tbe first order 
who took a different view was Mr. Gokhale. He 
rejoioed at the prospect of tbe extinction of the 
opium trade with Chins. He would not, however, 
ask for oompensation from England sinoe Indi .. pro· 
fitted by the revenue, not Engl .. nd. All that be 
wished w ... tbat the loss of revenue should be 
spread over a period of ten years to give time for 
Indian revenues to adjust them.elves without seri
ous dislo" .. tion. Nawab Syed Muhammad took a 
somewhat similar view. 

N,me of these, however, not even Mr. Gokhale, 
expressed himself against opium eating in India. 
Only the Tikk&Sahebof N abha in 1907, desired Gov
ernment to "oheck and suppress the bad habit of 
opium ealing that is taking hold of the Indian popu
lation and demoralising it." Tile Tikka Ssbeb weB, 
however, suoh a puritan that he would prohibit 
tobacco a180. Maung Bah Too thanked the Govern
ment in 1910, for its opium polioy io Burma. which 
was fully appr.wed of by tbe Burmese. 

In 1918, Sir B. N. Sarma moved a comprehen
sive resolution inviting the Government to acoept 
a polioy of ultimate prohibition of" alcoholio and 
intoxicating liquors and drugs." Pan lit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya, Sir Surendranatn Banerjee, Sir 
Dinshaw Wacha, Sir Tej Bah&dur' Sapru and 
Nawab Ali Cbowdhary stoutly supported theresolu
tion. Exoept the last, none of these, however, 
referred to or asked for the suppression of opium 
consumption in India. Tbe burden of the song 
was always stop Iiq'lOr. If they referred to 
opium &t all, it was only to tb. relinquishment of 
opium revenus by the Government for the good of 
another country, Chins, and to press it as &n argu
ment .. s to why the Government should not &lIow 
revenue consideration to stand in tbe \vay of 
ultimate prohibition of liquor in India. Toe feel
ing is typified in Pandit Malayiya's appeal: "The 
Government of India sacrificed the opium revenue 
to s~ve our Chinese brethren from the evils of 
opium. V.'iIl tbe Government of India hesitate on 
grounds of revenue, to prohibit the manufacture 
of liquor ..... N awah Ali Coowdhary alone referred to 
the evil of "smoking narootie drugs" and and 
urged the people to emulate the admirable way in 
whioh "the Chinese people are making a tremen
deus effort in sLaking off their opium habit." 

It wculd appear from these tb&t, far from 
having to fight a pro-opium polioy of Government 
or even far from filling the "",Us of its anti-3pium 

policy, representative Indi&n opinion W&s actively 
opposed to the extinction of ths trade with China 
&nd had almost not !lIng to 8&.1 against the oon
sumption of opium in India itself. 

It W&s left to a Viceroy, Lord Minto, to urge 
that "we could not, with any self-respeot, refuse 
to assist Chin& on the grounds of loss of revenue 
to Indh", and symp&thise with the Tikka Saheb's 
plea against opium-eating in India and to a suc
cession of Finanoe Ministers to suppress tbe 
opium trade with China, though euch a cour>e did 
involve fresh taxation of the people of India. ... 

But let us see if there has been a 1 y oh .. nge in 
Indian opinion sinee these antediluvian days. 
The Dew reformed Assembly met 00 19Z1. Mr. T. 
Rang"ch&riar moved a reduetion in tbe opium 
demand. Sir Malcolm Hailey confessed that opi
um euIlivation was not proving attraotiva to the 
ryots in United Provinoea on aoc(}unt of the rise 
io prices of other orops, a faot whiob, he fsued. 
would rejoioe the henrt of opium pruhibitiooi.ts. 
who were not to be found so milch in India as in 
Engl&nd and America. He wotlnd up Oil the .igni
fioant nota that the redllotion in tbe grant would 
mean less opium revenue. and immediately Mr· 
R"ngachariar withdrew his motion' 

A few months I&ter, the Indian deleg&te to tbe 
League of Nations stood out for the view th&t opi· 
um eating was legitimate in India and th!>t ere
&ted some stir. Yet, in 1922. and yet again in 1923. 
the o~ium demands wele p&9sed in the Assembly 
witbout as muoh as a oomment about the illegiti
maoy of opium-e&ting in India or the immorality 
of selling opIum to poison other peoples. 

Since the new reform of 1919, tbe internal oon-
8umptio!l of opium in India has (}Ome under tho 
control of the Indian MinistRrs and the looal legis
lativo 0 )uncils. exoept in Assam. It requires a 
misoroso()pe to disoover :referenoes to opium in 
these provinoi&l counoils. so small & part it Beems 
to play in the minds of the people. 

In the Punjab. C. P. &nd &Iso in Behar &nd 
Oriss3, we find Ministers refusing to BUppl'esg opiu III 
eating. Opium is hardly mentioned in Bomhay and 
Madras. It is only in Ass&m. though there opium 
is not a 'tr&nsferrej' Bubject, that aotion has been 
taken to bring about ultimate opium suppression. 
This negleot to demand opium reform in Iodi3 is 
not due to absorption of the legislative councillors 
in other and [Core exoiting political problems. AI
mpst aTery provinoi&l counoil has t30kled the li_ 
quor problem in great e&rnestne83. Bat opium, there 
is h&rdly any notice of. Qaite a typioal ex&mple of 
this is found in the Report-of the Exoise Commit
tee appointed by the B~mbsy Government (I 9 H-Z3). 
Opium is di smissed in one short paragraph in \,. 
report rllnning to 135 pa.ge. foolsoap! 

Let U8 now turn to non-offici .. 1 org&nis .. Uons, 
and take the Indian National Congress first. Tn .. e 
is h&rdly any mention of opium in its prooeedings 
all the.e years, n is not, however. due to polUioal 
preoooupation. The very firs' Congress passed & 

resolution 0:1. drink polioy in India and almoshll 
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4ubs8qllent Congre.as did the sama and 8uoh emi
Dent pollUolaD8 as Sir DiD.ha" Waoha look pro
-mln8llt part In these disousslons. It Is true that 00-

o.OasloDa11y the phrase "drink and drug" was used 
and this mar give the impression that opium was 
Inoluded 10 "drug". But ons has only to read the 
apeeoha. to disoover tbat nothiDg wa. farther 

-from the speaker's miDd thaD opium. The word 
... drug" here wa. juse an alliterative and aB
.. oolated apPBDdage, an explativa and nothing 
more. There hava beeD ocoaslons whan oooaiD 

'_:t\.wa. spsoilioally reterred to, but hardly eVer opium. 
Even when the Royal Oommission 00 opium was 
.in India, the Congress did not pass a resolution 
-on opium, Or preft'r evidence before the Oommis-
aion. . 

Even the TempsrAnoe oonferences raraly, if 
_ar, maka referenoe to opium. J n the All-Iudia 
Temperance Coufereuoe 01 1913, h.ld in Karaohi, 
there waa no referenoe to opium In the address of 
-the ChalrmaD of th .. Reoeption Committee or the 
President nor in ttae resolutions, though there was 
.a speoial resolution on oooain. The eame may he 
, .. aid of the oonferenoes of1914, 1911 and 1919. There 
wu DO refereDoe to opium, exoept in regard to 
Assam, iD the atatemaDt of the TemperaDoe depu
-iatioD that walt.d on the Vioeroy iu 1913. Even the 
non·_operation movement seema to have igoored 
>opium, exoept again in ABsam. 

From this revie", It follows that, iD the matter 
-of opium eating, Ih. Government of India's olaim 
<that Ita polioy was supPJrted by .. leaders of puhlio 
-oplntoD, la not without justifioation. 

10 the matter of export. the Government of In
>dia's polioy underweDt more thlD one ohange dur
Jng the last thirty yeara.. 10 the nineties, Govern
ment defended the export hede, and olaimed In
-dIan support and had Us olaim allo"ed. In the BUb

... equeDt duade, U uaderlook to graduall,. prohihit 
4xport to Ohio a aDd did It with a wilL It is of this 
~arUoular phase of ita polioy, that It DaD be said 
-that the Government of India had not tha support 
-of the IndiaD leader., but aot In the unBe of Mr-
ADdre".l 10 It. late8t phase, whiob Is neither pro
Ilor aati-oplum, Ihe GoverDmant oaD again olaim 
>Chat it hal the support 61 the IndtaD legislature. 

ThaDki to the efforts of Mr. Andre", .. some 
Ilotioe hae after aU beeD takeD of opium by the 
(longres.. I he last meellng ot tbe A. 1. 0. 0. pas-
.ed a ... olutlon 00 opium polioy and the Ass&m 
(longreaa Oommlttee hu appointed a oommlttee to 
report 00 opium oonsumpllon iD A8ssm: '1t 

nitude aud he i8 not a little surprise<l that the 
Leagoe of Nations has DOt takeD up that question 
00 a world bads, IDstead of merely oonfining its 
beneTOleD' eurUoD. In this bahalf 0011' to the 
Negroes of Afrioa • -

P. KODAl'IDA :ttAO. 

THE"fNDIAN LABOUR MOVEMENT.-I 
THE NEED FOR SELF-HELP • 

Out of a 10Dg aud oheque .. :! history of the 
labour movemeD' in various oountries one faot 
emerges, the hath of whioh uDderlies all the latest 
phasea of the sooialhtlo aoti"ities. U is that the 
working.olassss oan never be permaDendy helpsd 
b,. an,. other ol88s in the aooiety. Not 001,. do the 
immediate lDterests of the latterQlash witb -thos& 
of the former, hut evell if.they 'Oonsant b,. an una
DimOUS will to make that saorifioe, labaur, un
le88 it worka of its own aeoord for its moral and 
physioallmprovement, wm not really benefU by 
it. .Nor will sooiet,.. be a gainer by thus roduoing 
the labouriDg oluaes to a verit!lble olass of parUal 
destitut9B weighing upon tile resouraea of the 
nation. In other words, opportunities and oonve
Dienoes for self-improvement oaD he plaoed in thei .. 
way by the state aDd the employers, it will be fol' 
the workers to take advantage of thes_e. If the,.. 
liDd that either the state 01' the employers, are 
doiDg Iss8 iD this way thaD what they ought to or 
oould, the,. oan press legitimately for further Im
provemeDt or, what is better, the,. should be spur
red to more vlgourous independent aoUon. Thi8 
8elf-reliant attitude, whioh ie so marked a fealure 
of almost all Western labour, is sadly laoklng 
among the workers in this oouDtrT. Something ml18& 
be aet to the aooount of the. average tempsnment 
of the IndlaD, whioh waits fQr things heiag cl.oae 
for Itself b,. others. A little more of this draw
baak might also he ez:plained by the comparative 
shodne88 of the psrlod thraugh wbioh industrial 
labour has lived 10 this oountry. Bat ths mllin 
oausas of weakness lis in oertain oharaoteristio's 
of Indian labour whioh are perhaps var,. Datl1ral 
but extremely undesirable •. We do Ilot here refer 
to tbat iaefli.oleDoy of our "orkers whioh is dl1e to 
their olimatio surroundinga- and the want of any 
teohnioal traiDing Dr aptitnde. But more than 
these unavoidable cirol1mstauoes the "orkau suffer 
from tlFO feature. of tbeir 'own whioll oan he re
medied-without any outside help. 

In fue first plaoe for a general iabGul' !JIOVS
meDt to grow up among the workere net only must 
they be steady iDdivlduaUy but also ooileoUvely. 
In faot. however, we lind tbe reverae of Ihi. require
ment prevailing In our indu.t~ial oenms. The 
iDdividulll "orker ia, in most oase., 'au agrioul
turlst first aud agrioulturist la~t.' He moves to 

All the same, th.~ II ao eaoapiDg the faot that 
-opium la aot yet a 11,. problem in IDdi&, iDspite of 
the admirable effort. of Mr. Andrews and a fe .. 
.other., principally European miasioaarle. in In
dia. IDdlaD leadsrs, maoy of them, are quite ua
ahla toappraolate why the League of N atioDa should 
have taken up this queatloD at all and why IDdi&, 
iD1l008D& of opium feeling, should have thrDst all 
It a alDlster .hadow aDd he disoredited among the 
nallou of the world. To the Indian tbe driull: p_ 
blem is the oDly axoiae question of the fh., mag· 

. the place of amploymeDl doring.:the alaok agri
ouUural season, and when he !has made som& 
money, wherwlth to payoff an inlerest oharge or 
an instalment of his family debts, or to buy a feW' 
unful but more sho..".. thinga' ha .. tlUDs, to hi. 
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village in time to help bis relatives to cultivate 
tbe land. People from typioal Konkan v ilIeges, 
which supply a large part of the mill-hands in 
Bombay, tell very intere-ting and instructive ac
counts of thase-amphibious visitors, many of whom 
return to their homes practkally without oash, 
having spent all their earnings in Bombay. What 
is worse tban tbis wasteful habit is the faot that 
having lived in the great city and contraoted 
habits suoh as tea drinking, smoking of cigarettes 
wearing of fashionable clothes, and being taken up 
with some ideas of their own- superior enlighten
ment, they are less fitted for the hard drudgery of 
agricultural work. They do it, of course, but with 
less effioiency than before. As we are not specially 
oonoerned with this side of labour employment, 
the less to agrioultural industry from this souroe 
may for the present be "ignored, But from the 
point of view of industrial effoienoy. with which 
we are vitally concerned while oonsidering the 
problem of Labour, this unsteady conduct on tlle 
part of workers is greatly undersirable. Som .. 
have seen in this peouliatity of the Indian 
labour foroe almost a providential arrangement 
by whioh the oonnection between town and coun
try is maintained, and the devitalising effect of a 
city life remedied to a great extent. In a very 
small measure this contention is true, but the 
truth is vastly out-weighed by the injury to effici
enoy that unsteadiness means. Not only the 
hopes of the industrial prosperity of the nation, but 
also of the improvement of the position of workers 
themselves are oonditioned by· a high produotivity 
of labour. For this more effioienoy, more steadi
nese, and above all a greater praotical effort to 
work for its own material and moral improve
ment is neoessary in the worker. Those things 
will of course not be achieved in a day. But one 
thing is oertain. and that matters to us here. that 
this drawback of the Indian worker oan be reme
died by none but himself. The cultivation of the 
field need not be ignored. There are hands enough 
and to spare for that purpose. The present posi
tion in whioh the whole labour population an of in
dustrial city is a perpetual mass of changing units 
is benefioial in no way. It of course hits the 
employer by way of reduoed output. But it hits 
the workers even more. Not only does lower 
efficiency spell lower wage, but in suoh a floating 
mas. the po.siblity of forming strong trade unions 
for common aotion is very far removed. 

The psychological necessities of a euocess{ul 
trade union movement are tll,ee. In ths fint place 
tbe workers must have the aptitude to work in 00-

operation with eMh other. The Indian villagers, 
out of whose ranks the industrial workers are re
oruited. are almost traditionally trained in this 
virtue. The second requirement is that the workers 
joining in a union ought to have the oapacity to 
work and to wait for ihe result. The greatest 
obstacle in the way of the union organiser in thi8 
country is the impatient question always put by 
the membera and the would-be members, 'What if 

we beoome members and pay a certain ree out of 
our 8mall earniDg~? When lind ho., will W8' 

benefit by it l' Tbese questicns are not perhaps 
peculiar to this country; but in an incoherent 
mass they oreate further diffioulties in the way of 
a genuine labour movement. Unless the workers 
see for themselve_and many are 80 converted 
eaoh day-that discipline, common actioa and 
above all faith will help their righteous oaUSII, all 
it has, dO!!11 in all countries, no advance Oan be 
made in the organisation of labour. But granting 
a stable industrial populaHon and a fairly exten
sive organisation, there still remain9 " paramount 
need of the devotion to public service. In this 
country it is a sacred duty enjoined on all indivi
duals to serve the comruunity. This soriptural 
direction must be adapted to the needs of tbe 
modern sittlation. And !'hoss Ilmong the working 
olasses who find themselves impelled by the dasire 
to he of UEe to their brethren have to hke the ear
liest opportunity and the greatest pains to inoul
oate upon the minds oUbeh fellow· men tlle need 
of improving in the direotion of steadiness, so· 
briety, devotion, and alertness to benefit '0 tbe 
utmost by all opportunities held forth by the 
employees and the community· The Indian 
employers are indeed very sympathetio; but thAY 
are not angels and in all conscience the dis· 
putes between them and their workers will oonti
nue to exisl. For the oontigenoy the workers must 
organise their oombined strength, if they are to 
seoure anything like their due sbare in the produot 
of industry. But strikes are a means and labnul 
organisation, in so far as it is meant to facilitatE 
the conduct of a labour dispute. is the means of a 
means. The real cbjective of labour organisation 
is th~ independent and self-reliant improvement on 
themoral an1 physical drawbaoks of the workers. 
Unsteadiness, ignorance. ineffioiency, improvid
ence, all these must be remedied and tbe 8uocee, of a 
labour movement in this oountry must be measured 
not by the number of unions or their members, 
nor by the statistics of successful strikes, but by 
the ooncrete improvement that is visible in the 
efficiency and standard of life of the worker. 

D. G. KARVE. 

POST OFFICE AND GOVERNMENT'S 
lOLley. 

nU we a.re to have surpluses in the future. I do not want, 
them raided by the Chanoellor of the EXGbequer and { got the 
Cabinet to agree that aD,. gain whioh is effeeted will go noC to 
the Chancellor oftbe Exohequer but the reduction of taeChlir· 
ges". 

Rt. HOD. F. G. KELLAWAY. P. M. G., 
I~ THE HOUSl!: OF COMJ4.0)S~ 

WITH the advent of a Labour Government in 
England, the rights of labour and quasi labour 
olasses to organize and improve themselves and 
their claims to a progressive living wage will scaroe
ly be disputed. These rights of labour pertain not 
only to the "menials" but alsu to those who per
form the highest clas8 of labour in the wider sense-
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of lb. term. Postmen, peonp, packe ... hamaIs are 
admittedly laboUlers but clerks also com. under 
the a&me cat811:ory, and Government 0 .... a duty to 
the lower .bit of their •• rvioe to grant wages ac
cording to Ibe average slandard of living, 

It is boweyer a noteworthy facllhft the oondl
Uon of tbe Post.1 ollioial. in tbiB country is far 
from Batlsfaotory. A time thare was, when Gov
TerDment desired Ihat the Department should be 
run on a business principle, but th. recent announc ... 
ment in Ihe Legislative Aslltmbly by the -Hoo'bla 
Mr. Cbatterjee bas made it olear that the Post Ollioe 

'''C!! & publio utility sen ice ed not a revenua earn· 
ing Depallment. Government are tberefore bound 
to le8 that the gains from lbat Department are uti
lized for (1) the improvement of the conditions of 
the Postal officials and tor (2) the inore&sing and 
ohearening of public facilities, But Government 
have not bEen following tbis deolared polioy eitber 
in letter or in spirit ami tbeir attitude ie largely 
responsible for the present undesirable state of 
affaire. 

The POlt Ollice has yielded large profits for 
the Jest BO many years, and 8J:cluding a defioit of 
a orore of Rupees for the years 1920-22. the net lur
plus smouma to R., 276 laoe. Government admit 
they have got Re. 24 laos as net profite during the 
Jear 1922-23. Moreover, the POBtal Departmenth •• 
110t been given credil for Ihe Income of the oombin
ed ollices, lnd a180 for the bank ing, customs and 
losn work and for payment of pensioD8 to In
dian militarl' penaionelS, although then dutie8 are 
performed bl' tbe unants in thai Department. sun 
in .pite of this d.feotive system of aocounte the 
POll Ollioe he8yielded a large 8ulpll18. But hav: 
the authorities leken stepa 10 ... lmprove the oondi. 
tion8 of .ervloe ? No. The joint Postal and R. ll. S. 
oonf ... llce haa formulated certainlrreduoible mini. 
mum demand. at Delhi, and thay have been reite
rated at the •• veral Provinoial and All-India Con. 
fe .. nces with a united Toice. The 80ale has been 
adopted for the olerioal staff in the Audit office. 
And having r.gard to the high prices and the 
ordinarl' 8tan~ &rd of living, it i8 perfeoUy moda. 
rate and re88onabl •• But Ihe Government have not 
IIstensd 10 Ihns fervent prayers and have rejeoted 
llIese demands with a alrob of the pen. Nor bay. 
Government 8J:tended other faoillties &0 tbeir sub. 
ordinate employeeo. Many people do not get even 
one day's re8t in a "eek. They have to attend du
tie, at the most Inconvenient hours. TheY.have b 
pan many a sleepless nIght. They have to unde~o 
the trouble of double attendance. The Department 
ie undermanned and though lbe Dlreotor General 
admits Ibat 700 men are abort in the Poalal stsff, 
.tlll new mfn are not engaged, beeause of the hope 

'''Ihat the en han oed postal rate a will decreale the 
amount of work; but the hope is not realieed and 
the emplo:!' ... ere put to noelsive airein. Can &h. 
authorities olaim lbat they have adequat.ly iu
or .... d the pal' and prospeot. of their servanta or 
Improved lbe oondiUons of their servioe' 

The d.olared polioy of a oiTilioed Govemmen' 

ought &0 be to supply the oheapes& post oard &0 the 
poor and tb.e public. Bllt two l'ears ago the Gov. 
ernment in &hie DOuntry doubled tha pcstal rat... 
in spite of popular opposition and Indignation. At 
le&8t the publio are entitled to expeot more faoili
ties but they are keenll' dlseppointed; beoause 20S 
Posl Offices have been altogether reduced in sla'_ 
In thel'ea;1923-U with the reeult tbat tbs more 
imporlant work ie not transacted lhere, and not leas 
than 255 ollices bave been altogeth.r abolished in 
the same year, • 'one can very well imagine wbat 
inconvenienoe must have been oaused to inhabi
tanta of the· villages surroundIng the former poa' 
offices and what their feeling must be when theY _ 
ren::ember that tl:e retu ale doubl.d~ The extra 
de~artm.ntal agencies, which minister to the pos
tal requiremEnts of the rursl area...,.ere inoreas •• 
between 1905 and 1910 by 15 per cent. and between 
1.10 and 1922 by 8 bout 2·9 per oent. but since 19!2. 
when enhanced rates ware brought in&o operation. 
wa do not find alll' prog.e88 made in tbis direotl~. 
The villege .. may well complain: "What have the 
Government della for us? Thel' have inoreased the 
tel egraphio rate~; they have inoreased the postal 
ratu, and ;pet deliveries are curtailed." In fact 
Dewan Bahadur Bamecbandra Raorightly obserT
ed in the Legislative Asi;embly that the mora_ 
d postal rate8 &Ild the withdrawal of J;ostal faolli· 
tiee during the last ;pear or two have gone more or 
less hand In hand and they have oontributed ve., 
lIaturalIy to the unpopularity of ihe adminIstration. 

It ie therefore the duty of Government to _ 
move Ibe chaotio oondition of accounts, whioh de 
not ahow the exaot extent of the "l'8caipis and ft

pendilure of lbe Postal Depertment. At present the 
servante in that Department h&ve been doing the 
work of oolleoting customs duty, payment of pen
siona Ie) Indian military pensionsre, savings banu 
aocounts, Postal Life Insuranoe polioies, Posl 
Ollioe oash oerlifioates and oombined tslegraphio 
work in ollice.. Is there any reason why the Poal 
Ollice should ba oalled upon to do thie ... uk 
gratis? In faot tbe Post Offioe must receift 
a reasonable peroentage of C?redil for thie ad
ditional and remunerative servioe, and Go .... 
ernment ought to adjust these and' proper ao
oounts at LO distant date. Secondly. Govern
ment ought to improve the ooDdition of the 
olerks and subordinate .mployees with regard to 
their pay, prospeot and pensions. Some time ago 
80me lelie! was no doubt given but ills iuadequate. 
The irreduoible minimum demands of the postal -
.ervanta should be immediatsly granted. The leave 
reselve ahould be Immensely inoreased and the e_ 
ployers should be allowed more .. sted additional 
holidays. similar to those enjoyed b,. members of 
the other departmente. Thirdly, U ponible, autho
riUes should reduoe tha enhanced rates and give 
inor.uing faoillties for mea1l8 of communioati01l 
to the people. But U this be net praoticabl.. &he 
balanoe of the lurplu. mual be utilized for openins 
new post effiee. in rural anas. inoreasins den
rie" and eztendlllg addiUollal ooncemoDII and fa-
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" cilitiea to the public in general. In short Govern
ment must show in actual pJAotice th&t the Pod 
Offio .. is a publio utility service and not a revenue 
.. arning department. 

It will perhaps be argued that t!le Po,t and 
Telegraph depaftments go together, that the, surplus 
of the one is balanoed by the deficit of· the other 
and that together they yield no appreoiable reve· 
nue to the exohequer. There is no reason why th~ 
Telegraphio Department shoul d be. run at a losr. It 
is now running at a loss on aooount of its Euro
pean and Anglo.lndian personnel, whose paY,leave 
and cadre are fixed on a muoh more liberal soale 
than tbose of tbe postal employees who are mainly 
Indian. Moreover, while there is a .hortage of 
hands in tbe Postal Department, there is an excses 
of hands in the'l'elegraph Department, as admitted 
by the head of that Department himself. By the 
two Department! being combined, not only does the 
Telegraph Department benefit at the expense of the 
Postal, but the general taxpayer loses siRht of the 
faot that tbe former is heing worked uneconomica
·Ily. If for political or other reasons the expend i
tureon tbe Telegraph Department should be retain
ed a. it is, tbe Postal Department has every right to 
say that it should not be starved on acoount of tbe 
other Department's extravagance and that justice 
sbould be done to its employees and the publie 
alike. 

N.V.BHONDE 

LETTER FROM LONDON, 
(FRe .. OUR OW}! CORRESFONDENr.) 

LONDON, JUNE 19. 

O'DWYER-N UR CASE. 

THE O'Dwyer.Nair case is stilI on the lips of peo· 
pIt', aDd there ars ~ome who do not intend that the 
remarks of Mr. JusHce MOCardie shan remain for
gotten. Dr. Haden Guest, who is a member of the 
Executive Committee of tbe Briti>h Auxiliary of 

'the Indian N ationsl Conference, yesterday asked 
the Prime Minister whether his attention had been 
oalled to tbe statements made by the Judge during 
the trial cf the aotion, with reference to the punish
ment of General Dyer by the Government of India 
and the British Government; and whetber, in view 
of the effeot of this case on political opinion in 
India, the Government proposed to hold any fur. 
ther inquiry into the oircumstances of General 
Dyer's removal. Mr. Dixey, who is, I find, Union
ist member for a Cum herland oonstituenoy, ask
ed, for leasons very different from tho,e animating 
Dr. Gu es\, whether, in view of the fact that 
General Dy~r is seriously ill, tbe Prime Minister 
would oonsider immediately what steps could be 
taken to teoonsider the position of the General 
and the treatment accorded to him. The Prime 
Minister was brief and to the point. Tbe findings 
ofjury on tbe questions submitted to them, he 
pointed out, did LOt contain any indioation or 
suggestion that General Dyer was not fairly 
dealt with by the authorities. and His Ma
jesty's Government agreed with the late Govern
ment in regard to the judgment which was passed 
upon his aotlons. Dr. Guest tried to press the 
matter further, and asked whether the Govern
ment would take an early opportunity of dis
.0oiatiD8 th6mselves in the most emphatio 

way from any attempt to govern India by force or 
the Ruggestion th at such methods were justifiable. 
To thi. Mr. MaoDonald made no reply, nor did b. 
to a further question by Sir Kingsley Wood, who 
dr.,.. attenUon to a Notioe of Motion put down by 
Mr L,.".hul" calling for the presentation, of an 
a~<lress to the Crown demanding the removal from 
offioe of Jnstice MoCardie, and asking for faoili
tie. for dlscussien. Mr. Lansbury sought to enlist 
the co-op •• atlon of the Speaker in securing' reply 
from tbe Prime Minister, but the Speaker ."[(go.t
ed that Mr. Lansbury put a specifio questio~ on 
tbe Paper, The only way that a Judge can b3 re
moved in this oountry Is by an address t. the 
Crown by both House. of Parliament. Thore is no 
oompulsion upon the Government to provide Um<O' 
for suoh a disoua.ion, and I have reason &0 bellev!>' 
that Mr. MaoDonald will go far to refuBe to pro
vide time for a disoussion, with a view to let the' 
whole matter rest, so that angry passions may 
0001 down. I undershnd that Mr. Lansbury was 
pressed in vario!}s quarters to withdraw his mo
tion but refused. Hi. motion now stands in ths 
nam'es of Mr. John S<lurr, Mr. Smillie, Mr. Walter 
Baker, Mr. Thurtle and Mr. Thomas Jobnstone. 
Mr. Smillie is tbe Cbairman of the eXecutive 
of the Parliament.",y Labour Party, of whioh Mr. 
Lansbttry is tbe Vice-Chairman, whilet Mr. J ohn
stone is seoretary of the Scottish Lanour group 
and a member of the executive of the Parlhmen
ta,y L'Iuour Party. WHh suoh baeking it may 
not be possible for Mr. MaoDonald to oontinue to 
refuse faeiHUes for a discussion on Mr. Lansbury's 
motion. Even if the motion bo p .... ed in the 
Commons-wbioh is very doubtful-It will be 
merely in the nature of a demoostr .. ti?n, for there 
is not the least likelihood of a similar motion pass
ing the Lords. and without this, no ao'.ion is pos
sible. But it will ventilate a lot of bad feeling 
and wiII poseibly generate a good deal more. 

Tbe Times points out tb .. t the last in
'stance where the behaviour of a Judge was raised 
in the House of Commons was in July, 1906, wheo 
a motion was proposed that the House should 
resolve itself into a Committee to consider the 
complaints made against the conduct of Mr. Justice 
Grantham during tbe trial of tbe Gre"t Yarmouth 
Eleotion Petition. On that ocoasion the Attorney
General staled tb .. t he did not think that Parlia
ment had ever addressed the Crown for the remo
val of a Judge except in the case of !l:rave moral 
misconduct. Sir Henry Campbell-B .. nnerman, 
then Prime Minister, mentioned that a memorial 
asking for the discussion ef the motion had been 
signed by 347 members of the House. After a full 
discussion, the motion was withdrawn and th. 
matter dropped. 

The Solicitors' Journal discusses the aotlon 
of the counsel for the defence in tbe O'Dwyer-Nair 
suit in acoepting a majority verdict. The journal 
saya that he .. obviously disregarded a rule very 
familiar to jury praotitioners. It is generally re
garded as unwise to accept the v?rdict of a m&ja
rity of the jury when the SUmmlDg up of the pre
siding judge is obviously not very favourable to 
the verdiot desired by one's client. In suoh a state 
of affairs, if the jury cannot agree, the obvious pre
sumption is that the majority favour the view evi
dently consideled right by the judgG, and th"t thll'-
disagreement is in all probabil ity due to tbe obsti
nacy, er, perhap., one ought to call it, tll? indepen
dence of one or two jurors who ar~ less lDfiuenoed 
by the summing·up of the judge than jurymen 
usually are. Of couree ~ases to the contrary oc
our. " Bu\ tbis seldom happens, "nd it is a good 
rule of praotiee never to be tempted into acoepting; 
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~ majority vardiot unlesa the jlldga has summed up 
In your favour. But, of oour.e, no hard and fast 
rules are possible in a varied profssalon like that of 
forenalo advooaoy, Reasons for making exoep
tlons will always ooour. The faot that the trial is 
'very long and upensive. and tbat reo trial might 

- be more rllinous than an agreed verdiot,ilaa always 
~ be borne In mind. Probably this welgbed with 
the daf80dant and his oollnael when they agreed 

1;0 aooept tbe verdlot of a majorUy, whiob they oan 
80areely bave hoped to b. favourable to them, ex
oept hy a gambling ohanoe In view of 'he very de. 
-elided direationa given by the learned judge. .. 

The last i18U8 of ths Natirm oonta1ns the 
;(ollowlog intereating note on tbe effeat of thla 
'. ~serable affair :-" Nothing more deplorabll has 
ocollrred In ,oonne~tion with India than the 
O()'Dwyer-Sankarau Nair oase. If an enemy had 
,designed to do this oOllntry the maximum of harm 
in India he oould not have struok a shrjlwder blow. 
It wlll reverherate through India with effeots that 
'11'111 be felt for many a long day. The trial and 

1;h. verdlot, but mod of all Ihe attitude of the 
benoh throughout, will be interpreted as an 8ffiolal 
whitewashing of the worst bloC upon our rule iu 
India in living memory, and a toUGh of irony Is 
added to the &raglc clroumetanoe8 by the fact tbAt 
-the oentral figure In the affair ie not an utremist 
but one of the most Ilonspiououl friend. of this 
~ountry among the leaders of Indian opinion, and 
<that the book out of whloh the oas& aroee was an 
indlotment, not of our rnle, but of the evil effects 
of the Gandhi propaganda. On the Blleclfio point 
-of tbe libel there Is no doubt that Sir Miobael 
O'Dwyer was entitled to the verdiot, but the hand. 
Ung of the oa8& and its employment to revise and 

, reverae tbe whole jlldgment of this oountry upon 
tbe eventa that oulmlnated In tbe massaors at 
Amrh.ar ars a heavy prioe to paT for dissociating 
Sir Mlohael from oertsin aspeots of the events. I 
under.tand that Sir Sankaran Nair was atlongly 
advised not to aooept an agreed verdiot; but the 
case had oost him I: 12,000, he knaw that there 
would have been a n .... trial, and he waB not pre
pared, after his uper!enoa of Mr. Jllstloe MoCa .... 
di.', eonduet of the oale, to rl.k a further oontest 
in the B,itish Oourt.. It wes a nalural deoiaion 
on his part: a'deplorable deoislon 80 far a. the in. 
tere,ls of this oountry are oonoerned: A new 
aotion befo.e a new jlldge oould not have failed to 
modify tbe milohievou8 effeols of the m081lament. 
abls jUdioial exhibition that I reoall in oonneotion 
wl\h a matter of euob gravity. Toe publio will 
.. :rpeot to he .. r from Lord Olivier on t~is Importsnt 
sUbleot when Parliament meets." Parliament met 
on Monday, and Mr. Rallsay MaoDonald was not 
10DI In saying how the Gonrnment views the 
.. Ituation, tbough I note that tbe politioal para
graphiet of the Westmi1l8t",. Gazette thlnke that tba 
l'rlm. Mlniater migbt have gone further in di.
soolatlng himself from tha remarks oUhe jlldge. 

OTHER M 4.TTE 88. ' 
Sir Charles Yate i. very worried about tba in

.. ffiolanol of the Indian muniolpalitiea, espeoially 
tboae In Bangal and the United Provinaea. So he 

• asked the Under.Seoretary for 41clia the other day 
what stePI had heen taken by tlie Government of 
India to Improve matte... I do not know whether 

~f Sir Oharles and his friend. are as ignorant of tbe 
provlslonl of the Gonrnment of India Aot a8 they 
appear to be, or whether they .yatematioallT p ..... 
&end not to reoognlse the purpilrt and pronaionl 
of the Ao," or Whether they put theee sUly questions 
merelT with the objeot of annoying Indiana. It 
would have he.n quite proper for lh. Speaker not 
'&0 have allowed thie qllestion. HoweVIIl', he did 88 

and Mr. Riobar.Js orushingly replied th .. t looal 
.slf-government being a Iransferred Bubje,,' in the 
provinoes, it was not open to the Government of 
Iodia h intervene in its adlDiuistration, and tbat 
tbe effioienoy of the munioipalitles in tbe differ.nt· 
provinoes was the responsibility of the Minister ia 
oharge of local self-government in eaoh of th98a 
Provinoes .nd through him of the pronncial 
Leglslativ& Oounoil. Whether Sir Oharles Yate 
wanted or needed to learn this element .. ry leSSOD 
i •• matter of doubt_ 

The Indisn prass oables are full of reports of 
politloal feuds .1111 oommunal divisions wbiob, if 
tbey are true or even partially true, make, very 
sony nading. Naturally, reaotionary oiroles he~ 
make great profit out of these reports, and the 
result appe.rs in the varioue qllestions put to the 
spokesman of the India Offioe riek Yby week hy 
Sir Obarles Yate and hi. f"l1ows who batteD CNI 
this sort of thing. Assuming the truth of the 
allegations, for purposes of argum_t, theyexhibU 
no Bense of sorrow that there should be tllese divi
sions, but only an unb"ly exultation at the multi
plied evi1lenae of the need for EogUs!tmen to oon
tinuatooontrol the destinies of India and,n atu rally. 
to reap the rewa.d of suoh disinterested eanios. 

Mr. Sastr! spoke last night to the .e·named 
Britidh Committee on Indian affairs at the Hous. 
of Oommons on "The Breakdown of DiAloby.·· 
I am not at liberty to divulge the ted of biB 
remark., but Ib tanou. will be ve.y well known to
your readers. Nest Wednesday, the 25th instant, 
there will be the big Qlleen's Hall demonstration 
on India, when the prinolpal speakers are Mr, Sas
tri, Mrs. Besant and Mun.hi Iswar Saran. 

The Budden death of Sir Will1am Duke .. the 
Permanent U nder-Searetary for India, Is great!)" 
deplored by all who kno ... him. He hss been 
desoribed as by far the most liberal and broa~- • 
millded member of the I. O. S. Howeve. that may 
be, he was a hard-working, honest, disinterested. 
and sympathetio man. His oonneaUon with ths 
Montagu-Ohelmsford reCorms is larger than many 
people 8uppose. He was In harness up to the verT 
last. He had left the offioe for tea, and had intend.
ed to return, but an attaok of hear~failuu seized. 
him and he suool1mbe<l almost In.tantaneol1sIT· 
Hia remains were oremated at Golden Green on 
Monday last. It is an i.,mio oommenlary tbai 
t ... o men of the oalibre of Duke and Meyer sbould 
bave been laid 10 ... in tbis way at a oritioal mo
ment in the history of their respeotlve departments. 
Sir Arthur_Hir~el. a member of tbe Home C.vil 
Service, is spoken of as Sir William's 81100es8O', 
He has the repl1taUon of Being a man- oapable of 
Goming to a dealslon, effieient.., b tH narr.,... and. 
ineiastio. • , 

S..,.. the Odord Universit, oorrespondent of 
the OI>H,,"!lr :-

T.-o d.ai,iou with. ~egard ",0 'h' .laC;ul of Illdlall 
.'ude~'. are noW' under o011sideralioD. COllgr.sgadOll 
lu, Tu,.ela,. paued. the pream.ble to a Slatut& pto#idiaa 
that & B. A. of an Iadiau unlveralt,. approved by lhe 
Hebdomadal Counoil may under oer&a.iIl oo.wiiuou he 
e:ompted from RupolllioDL NeEl Tuesda, \JoQ4regalioD 
will cleoide whether an Iadiall oaa.dida,. for 80'"14110. tG 
thio U Iliv_U:r mua' lie aoqualnled willl &11:1"' W •• _ 
laquag6 olh.r than Incllab. Tbe forme. que.lion SetUD 
&he moM important j and the Prinoipal of HenfoM·. 
uauraDce 'hat the olaima of I.iaa. umveralaies &0 be .... p
prcwed!" would alwaya be oanfoU,. aarmtiaiaed 11' •• wQ ... 

eome. Ii 1& no kindaeu. to adm.it allJ' Iladen's who: .. 
, Dot _lIT flll.lilied '" PfOJlt from Oxford 1eao"'IIS; ..... Ia 

thee aQ qaeRiOil of raol prejlldloe. Ilne. .. ..-a",.._ 
• kllow" it iii Dot; b, any mMBa .ftIJ' W ..... auiven1 .. 

thaI .. IDrel uapprcwAl. tI 
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